
 

February 19, 2021 

REVENUE CAMPAIGN KICK-OFF TUESDAY FEBRUARY 23RD  

The Revenue for Rhode Island coalition is launching our 2021 campaign on Tuesday, February 23, 2021 

with a virtual kick-off press conference from 1 p.m. - 2 p.m.  

The press conference will be held on Zoom at:  

Revenue for Rhode Island Kick-off Press Conference  

(After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the event.)  

The event will also be broadcast on Facebook Live on facebook.com/RevenueForRI.  

Our coalition is calling for state leaders to raise much-needed revenue for our state by ensuring those making 

over $475,000 contribute their fair share.  

We propose adding one new tax bracket for the top 1% of earners – at a marginal rate of 8.99% (in place of 
the current top rate of 5.99%) on income above $475,000 – which will generate an estimated $128.2 million in 

new revenues. The average adjusted gross income for those impacted is $1 million dollars per year, and our 

proposal will have no effect on Rhode Islanders outside of the top 1%. Those who earn less than $475,000 

will see no change in their tax rate.  

 

QUESTION 1 VIDEO RELEASED  

Supporters of Question 1 – the higher education construction bond currently before the voters, recently 

released a video in support of the bond question. To view the video, click here. The RIFTHP and the RIC AFT 

have worked to promote this bond, which includes funding for a new science building on the Rhode Island 

College campus. Early in-person voting has commenced, and mail ballots have been mailed. In-person voting 

at the polls will be on Tuesday March 2nd.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S5xoyNsNh-XkPh8z7sutEzfMuL_2yARqJtlH4DIoolSo50szFhPed1LWT5VdftE85roFzfTmL8npzD2fVyS0uzM8N6hLOU5FHsmjPvPPJFPgRkbKx4Q2b59i9QrfRmapFAnGJ2y-0zx0wCwGCg4m48dyZLzdmaR0xa0Aj-WFhZve49YK9iXXP6bMWLEG-3Ggrf2uCZTyoEgHgBhIHoCrrDeVb-TpKVhlaTB4tOAzXtcuoFqmgezCIKdAEIo3LKIZOjP6xJhQaB0l3bbKpdmFpz1Ucc4vvEc5w2u4d59s3JeLLFE5YV3dIACy7GF774fKANzCfhU8KqDhnpjOZOxS-SS1vUaJd-NmZcnszROEtYNDWBLuGNYKLuPgxlTXUMeFceXw5IFss1KJOAJQ07aRgDs/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h0/MaevRQKausKhcBuBjzSHQhz9aSErCe_onu5XVrCKLa8
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDPAZiEt8wwS6hp5wOIb3CiKYbp27KYptGj4VH6HukIRmjVZVXqphUBOZHNq8dGn-AO19MFzhNXn6LY3l-i_ci-Gf_iOwFVZfRkume6LcwjtdO3jZbokKu1Oi2NwiYYCBkRNALzqXxKaeKIvfOgnN8R7aVBI-Ebjqw0EyPGeiw2h_noyIuxo1c8tj1ifiR4foi5c-oSRT3PIeX2lI2zD5RVdduW1viyZkmTGICtPO0-uAsfraHXvBX-6KyihICdy98w/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h1/snoVynBkg9G7Fl_iGeJbFSSFI1cwlp3xR4KkNZifCw0
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDDSQf6vFe4-WKsGO9Tai7RfE6OJ7bF6GrvEbSVwXz2VhkmfNfY8SUIke5yFK2GpPHy-jlg36IqbXEdQICLBVk9qiFYXnuQMj_GjkjJlWxd_k0b3wpPRcBO1cwVjAV1OtRKcHYLzb-YuZZ0Cpllyk4lxHMbdVTBnw3ZaTrjWM1f0AnejeugmMs80FP0h-80bJgE-dBoS0TeBy9H5cK2wVh7Ne44R8Jtpkyuww0SDKhACQBR1zm5GIZnuVwvgVBMFkrg/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h2/U4q6dEhgRg0sizEgsMw8KvfqQ2w7ecZEFqNKW9v_E14


WORKERS COMPENSATION – COVID-19 BILL HEARD  

The RIFTHP and two nurses from FNHP Local 5022 offered testimony at a House Labor Committee hearing 

on February 10, 2021 in support of legislation introduced by Rep. Anastasia Williams related to workers 

compensation benefits. The bill, H5264, would create a presumption that health care workers and other 

essential workers who contract COVID-19 did so as a result of their employment and would ensure that 

workers compensation coverage would be provided. Not surprisingly, the bill attracted considerable 

opposition from the employer representatives.  

Melanie Gambardella, an RN with the VNA of Care New England and a leader of the RIFTHP local, offered 

testimony in support of the bill. She cited the essential care she and her colleagues provided in uncontrolled 

environments such as patients’ homes throughout the pandemic even though PPE was in short supply as an 

important reason to support the bill. Alicia Cook, another RN who works in home care, also offered a written 

statement in support of the bill. She cited situations where patients or family members declined or refused to 

wear a mask during a home care visit as a reason why the workers compensation bill is important. RIFHHP 

lobbyist James Parisi also offered written testimony in support of the bill. To view their testimony, click here.  

 

EDUCATION BILLS CONSIDERED  

The RIFTHP offered verbal testimony on two bills considered by the House Education Committee on 

February 10th. RIFTHP lobbyist James Parisi offered support of H5069 by Rep. McNamara. The bill would 

require charter schools to enroll students who reflect the demographics of the sending districts. Parisi 

supported the bill, testifying that the RI special needs population is about 17% of the student body, but is only 

6-9% of the student body at the three charter schools that recently were granted expansion. He also offered 
that failure to address the disparities in enrollments between neighborhood schools and charter schools 

would be another reason to revisit the funding mechanism the state uses to direct money to charter schools. 

Click here to view his written testimony.  

Parisi also testified on a bill, H5078 by Rep. McNamara, that would restrict the suspension of elementary 

school students by requiring the creation of a behavior plan before a suspension. Parisi urged the Committee 

to not be too prescriptive in limiting how administrators could discipline students to protect the learning 

environment for all students. Several committee members voiced skepticism of the RIFTHP objections, 

indicating they sought Assembly involvement in reducing the suspension of elementary school students. The 

RI Superintendent’s Association voiced general support of the bill provided that there be some limited 

amendments. The ACLU and Kids Count testified in support of the measure. Click here to view Parisi’s 

testimony. The Education Committee voted to hold all bills for further study.  

 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SAzct-dOpLldtXIb3hksHJl3yMlq1VGQfax9gj-2-R34o4C8ad7bpTV4pQldrkf3vGWoV1A2DBkbOMjK9EPZutKqeG2b_sYJa2RL3wGoIT0YJNOo7KUnjt2KX9v0zy2EGisI3UrEGl9zSUyhBGuGrt7N7cXGfRodj6gbtg1-Zor8_iWOrqGAfG8A8RYt_X0R6ogYSswvpKxe6wBomsIs4Y99an-TiUlyRR0_WQ9LuU_a7oZG_oUV2-sAc3Y9C9YcKw/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h3/fZNtaPspwEd8KfjO0RmfI7WB7ncO6C21Tt_1Nur8-RM
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_8ErwDcHhFQh0PB8-e8q4GFrqpnWXaMoRA5J99QhE328xrfE-twnamyfmXU332AvGtrPfgCDCerBz7vManU1wiR2euGoOGW4DIuciSB_dYCGTlG_JBcp8DjCzX6gi--TM047slx9FLuOh_2Km8mP8h5vdWIbaafooAw0LPyN6I8l7fMUpnJm7b9vzthLOj-H4perSh7kTidVAAcVTFpD4CNssSh_xPtM5Rd-9lO_ImrEhNI6g3gg-T71qdzEMXlB1/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h4/ZJkpyjGloqKSi-a5PRc0-Zi9jI4dSU-5bqEmV3W4OFk
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SJocYktKkC3zveDi-kYXELkO3WvBc_k1Wtd3ris5uiJ4mhaXt9OX1uhZj3pECEyBneSjPHCE29vumZLA40pT97iEmgY1-FJhdScb_hyxz9xxhcdsQ4x4aLe11jGW9-WkgiWFxhqZRSxWIqS5oGv5o_1pmkDBaqY8wKbMPe6M_UUlVUI_YYVJ0VTCEi8vTJ7747P0_gs4h8azRJB2zF_XJyZZeCXTilcgTQ7eXYvSV7hfmuWIUy1cOjM2qWewssnU8A/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h5/ATlK9hbqMQTKNJmPsy6_TWtY3VOviJ8URzn17eHTOOg
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76__Odp1L1olsEnbh97TLAqJGcsAtR20fwfBhRDR5sWcg1bkxuVq2k5seYNkYp0gD2FHqjvwY7OIqhvwOHiEnVQrLbzaXlGCddIPVQ-3_9wpXplRU7wnOt2s6PMeDSUHW9kHI-_RxTcClrctTiEM6b6SKOVRZfhH-YAn8VmP0qis6qYqg9c_Mc16iKVmhVyemrmj0FCbn6Z8-782n1BX7C-8FBGZnFZJbFDea3hZ5Qnxcr0NIK-SJGVRTa6Nzef1Yfv/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h6/jrZ1CR9DgthMGSkxWXVAZmZ72ZFxTVxMvk6zToM9fQ0
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SM7Wk4q44m7I2q1ZHkhFiTVVOCz84Ply7CSspA4xLzzWCtHIGOmJ6NcCvX5fXk2Oya6ZCEaNzllc2c6sJznxPhNAQyn_LPk1wNVrWdkih3e2hApSHt5eZ54rcWBLX9KxJp1mJ4J1JNrU6g6ijMNXEQ-N8eTJ-ltCJOEBlKiSeYhrvoSBgzyOEuLmnOHW9wI_JG-6QxuPlw3F7zzd2BzCxo127QCFLKtyg2J5zBgHHVNIQGZF2Y0yoBaDHoyMdhKzOw/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h7/E_H4CgRePfyBcAem_34j_os2OUhODoOPH0Pd1Zs3ppc
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_9DPEDvvGCK1MXAw9d36W6DmRNaCSrSDgU6DVKBA4QsC-TbGF0U4-pwApiBQK7ZgxybgESyKW919HIUCi59etUkFQY3U4POlDgh_ydeCSc0tKfJHCMkiJM1-d-hguQWgdMYy3GMy7pjRHBHM3YD1I5CvKF-FSqt53xKX4G7XfXyLft76x5sSGNWgyB2nEUJNaadVzEKtdbaM1QDR_cAKGPXbAynvDcjGzs0DIzfe7AW6yC-9rciQ2QDJ4k2fXmK3U/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h8/_zmwgJaLtEypOzee8xWGvTOmsy2uUJdtpsNDPaOGZys


BILL INTRODUCTIONS  

School Food Waste Recycling 
(S0104 Valverde, Senate Environment & Agriculture) 

(H5328 Messier, House Education) 

These bills would require schools to comply with composting and recycling laws, would promote the donation 

of unspoiled nonperishable food by schools, would promote the selection of local food service companies for 

school food service contracts and the selection of vendors who recycle organic-waste at appropriate facilities, 
and would require the use of share tables at all schools.  

Constitutional Amendment - Right to Adequate Education 
(S0205 Picard, Senate Education) 

(H5421 Messier, House State Government & Elections) 

This joint resolution would add two sections to the Rhode Island Constitution. One would guarantee Rhode 

Island residents an adequate education to permit them to learn at high levels, become lifelong learners, 

productive workers, and responsible citizens and the other would make the rights guaranteed under the 

constitution judicially enforceable.  

Teacher Evaluation Standards - Annual Review 
(S0208 Seveney, Senate Education) 

This bill would direct the Council on Elementary and Secondary Education to implement an assessment and 

evaluation system that applies to both teachers and administrators and is aligned with the state's standards. 

This bill requires annual review of the evaluation system.  

Anti-Littering and Recycling Awareness Education 
(S0210 Felag, Senate Education) 

This bill would require the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education, in collaboration with the 

Rhode Island Resource Recovery Corporation, to make educational resources available regarding litter 

prevention and recycling awareness to elementary school students.  

CTE Program Attendance - State-Approval 
(S0212 Gallo, Senate Education) 

This bill would seek to advance economic development by guaranteeing students the right to enroll in 

approved career technical educational programs and would allow them to enroll outside the district of 

residence if their district does not offer a duplicate program.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7_fiH_K44lnOIgGKA8utwe1vULf3LMsOoE9tR7DWY7shVEHNZG-oDusCyY3-8N9LbpTM_UFqH7Igu-1TzG0S3n3F_k8xOjLLXsRWh-k5H2eYaqIOCugYotZWcFaZPGkQT3uUqSeqxW_UJJIbDbTywe66uSSxbZyzfxRaZiOtR3het-hfxEgI0HF4IaF5wJT8oEEWElFlaelCSF6JQ0rjz-wIS0bTWRHpHzRRlaRpwCO_lZa7cCozg8R6nlxv9f5TUA/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h9/8d-GyZkszA_v9xz4cyFWBbpDL9I1jLKB6Yupnw6nBGA
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SLYHp4KFy8TOCMv7tcG_iiHL-bRsVvdH424E65QZmSleTVNVsTyex6WkNa-0rpkkPQe4lLnD4u3ZfOUBnCZRsOxiOOIj3eIbYYxbuEvBKfZkcKB5qe305jwL-Cfvoi-TJnRTM52MJSKpEoMwoslwbpQAcxvoZgvOFVV9qVUQPcONPKBWvKgMnX7K_XKFrRZakmjXAi1FXTRW3d5Ajx6r6VtJMwBHboQKHKYu06C3SUaBxNYufsTAMH0oEFb5nBXJgQ/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h10/T8tNhKST8NeSMRxczTrIm4otRIclA4leYe3kvNlBYQU
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7-m02kiwgabRycBwDeXhYAtb1hCed_UaQhmZeVuTcBgKrW7mI-_E-jbNzSX5wQ5m8Ss1Zb0P-pJfAo0P5ehr-jwzwRkd9YylyMG-c7nP2_z5HNbYWnTvM_DCX7fa7FE0MZq-PiRZotlKkkBk_6_0SlhqLCuqIuKoatRXGVzMrLn95QDNJtJQKBPl47BYc5_IScen1aKDMVFuikaZw9_ul9Vl5vSmH_Vag9kchQrQOv_tMOYuuMGCRon5TQC41mY-IQ/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h11/9A0NhGHmD-pKO1_NDvTBdiUzt8KrevaBlRNi8Kb0wts
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SGI5e-v_8luKp0bCcyzl5an_Bt2B5d84QhsSiqKwNtdkRmxdCaxGpGeaaukuQVbRMlJuOWwUt0xhcDxXyF8a3rFX-7kqH_pRMDNEZ3kI7s1kgDDVKi7HxtQ9evTdi3VMX3bSDDFWqaHn9_icaO8ZAjLHU9Z-ko0EqrHfnOAHcLJGfYJv35yWiKogKtloaQfOA3ZUAk2sZ0kK9YKSv5sucxUz1CcW-JFkX3G7mrJvuIV9HPLVm3W7y0dLJr8jVTnV9A/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h12/Z7RMHmFWFMNhzcn--I2-LrJe74EdI88u_vvyVSzW7gU
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc70k-u4aBbpyRLCL4PW0cuIZ2pxfrXfk5s4FNJGxYQBo7Z-oeZT_yB2uFNb5YqTSWC84gJSEvqV5QUT3F0kjRdXhaNH4c8KAZbbQExXQXB_UbaWPjfGXd7s3YfgJdHVjQVOjssfjle8n2Xz9vfqlbVhc2rtTb2HoChOJiBm6OlJuVmr2d925Cli1k7uR0nzmvUIbtBTcl4vkvXkL_Hu9pXmpBhj3Ogeeh3JPHijz_u93B6IFil0VjAahl8yr4wYeuAA/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h13/_Hv-bn7ax1GIXF_kRo1GdhUCSZiD_5v7eDF7seavc5A
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc76PwU80KAfkGbPifFbpAcrbFCpS2Z3mH-EnI2Fqj0kthiYovcWbp__1q45VttF8XxTp_qn-iPFy2y3X6inDAV5rFTV19mrg0_HpIwn9uqpC59legqvRBaUKd88Nwl79_r098smNFIK-w71kGgBbt0VZf1XCvNkkg521wDyuccFli9IYn29gqmKno8FeKEgrmJl6hp_w9UNJ9oOR5m8fqb7CzcEMZ_720Mu8O1zGF9YDZHax9b650Hlk9u2oj8Eml2Q/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h14/W0BNzOtwKciPtlqTdlj7VtKTod524a6kbTF-SLXFHyU
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7yZx2ktyiAQcPvPDgXW8kB4FlLdFbtNqsQFDr93Cqua6RazcKrVRVBt7qMs1_JV4nBEtEb6_IYV2Z8cMvwzw3kF_7YNfdUFJpaO-GhoQYkBbRL7f14HSg8PC6RA_8j53rC7qFU44rwR6Kdv9kqffxaX1u1PVkyTd7oP7vawMc6Ys7WPRB47VyG9rKna871zRBJ3iPI9Mxv6BiOasL-gQRI4x58H3fosfNwb3rNycPQK61QWIumkAvgxb167dw2R6rw/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h15/B13b13DuYT_Fk6cOQ47nNoJdmpJ5CJnr4INZRzvUSoQ


FY 22 Education Aid - Student Attendance Calculation 
(H5237 McNamara, House Education) 

This bill would amend the method of calculating state aid to education for the 2021-2022 school year only. 

This would be important for districts that experienced enrollment decline due to COVID-19.  

Student Dyslexia Screening 
(H5314 Quattrocchi, House Education) 

This bill would require screening for dyslexia and related disorders for public school students in grades 
kindergarten through grade four (K-4) and would provide for instruction in cursive writing.  

IEP services - Homeschooled Students 
(H5315 Quattrocchi, House Education) 

This bill would require all responsible school districts to provide all of their students, including those being 

homeschooled, in need of IEP services to receive them, no matter which school they attend.  

Funding for Teacher Professional Development - Dyslexia 
(H5317 Quattrocchi, House Education) 

This bill would provide that the general assembly would appropriate $50,000 annually for teacher training in 

Orton-Gillingham classroom educator program.  

Follow Us 

The RIFTHP has a twitter account for legislative issues. If you are on twitter, follow us @RIFTHPL. 
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register to receive the SHR directly, click here.  

 

 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SKcmbvUkxvR9AFl3HijBWTI0y9qIP-3SyrImdc-uUK2uw_pbpKGcwfBZsjks55BboQO_Nyg-rxhvhlEb5GjgBin-jdYQ5Mkz4s0-SmS-bt2w50vU6jN6JOpvUQs2mMkIkEDZLZcolrcb8Vwa0OvvENsIQyhFJptH6LhyMuRxVM6aeJPqhTWYk9cJUrSkvGiI-5nxR__cmsws2mHahaqM6B843xgYWUETfnW9fZmDUGJYoLt2c_kg7CU6CpMHlRZ0Mw/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h16/pPRT_t1Vn-hQhmq1fhjMxbXi623SYnuG9hVrBO0wI6M
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SHiauKdQA7Qtdnm1M6V3LIbVFOdHZ9cfF6X4roEhlbzW9TbgTmWJejF1zruHvlNSzIKxQABMPfmDUsqGt8PoI_c838Q07j5ICan5ZJUICUVsZpuFGGhUkluaLueaP4o7-Vp4By4zYIDlHqkxXXUpFoTNWIAEs_HLbc1X3_f3zn5gkxYmnndp0ZflSPZWb4FyRYaCRDtFhjJvPCYOIvenpwQxdMzw49hdVBsl5Sq0180v_7kyWV23Z9RNgVFEBIUBzQ/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h17/QYRz5zzspHovAUfmfjfbtmH6w-yzcIEIDoHatcUDJGg
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SCO2q_cNmkrEj05HbaR_WmfB9pPTm0KxJcVLToqsC0tDiu1Qs2rT_L7xWbjo8LwKtk1azjB7xesUFyDDYZZC_vtr6ZdIzC-7jYNv7103GRIyXcAZX8hG_dr3C96_KLCrl9IpZ0dbfbNiYyXax4p3e6UFlE21Zq9Ul3GuIIdJfnvXs3gHpX5OI4f0pM1MUPVEbMUlaYF3d93wNhfOKVjcpRJ3MW8k9l2-5Qs-4VRYGJTze8n_huyRIvCT42512uSxpg/39n/gyJWFQpoQX-plqPjDYkyjA/h18/iBSbof0q_4uQvTvUpuQ6R7THSVVuv_iTapVyfLFKJSM
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